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were duly approved and adopted by this board on Septe!;er 1, 1964. 

I further cert1tr that the attached lI&id copy ha~ been 

compared by me with the original on f1le in thtl board~ and that 

at the Capitol, in the city ot 

Madison, this ~$t day of 

SeRt_iber A.D. 19 64 • 



fl~rsuant to authority v8$ted in the Wisconsin 

section 135.01 Wi$. stats. ,1 the W:ilcon~in 8tatlfl 

!ocy 3.02 Education, eXP>flrilflnoe~ training. 

(5) Under section 1".04 (4) and rule ,.02 (j) the foll~#.inl are the 
~qu.i:red ~tandard5 cf edna.tiol!. and training of the Sohool of COmB'l,lr1H~ of 

(;::: the Univer1.\lity of 'W1~ondn for & 'reddent major in aeootmting; (1964-6;) 

II[ \1 (a) At lea~t ,~ of the toW ondits presentliild. for the dogr.e 
II I~~t, be in arOtHiI other than C~eNe (bu"ineu~,) antI Economics~ provided StlOl"1 

~!1ubjeote include at least 

1. twelTe oredit" in Englilh (or th~ir equivalent), of whioh 
at least six mU$t be in ccmposition, and 

2, Math~tio$ adequate for & student to enter introduotory 
Calculu8, inoluding a oourae in Matheuti •• of 'inanoe~ 
IiU'ld 

,.. eighteredits of laooratory llIcienclill (normally Astroflol'l'lY, 
~tmy, ehei.try, GEu,)graphy, Geolog, Phylici. or 
7.oo1ogy ).~ and 

\\r /7 (b) At least ~ of the total credits pre~ented tor the degree .Ult 
\Vle in Cormnerce (bu$lneIS,) and Economio~, provided suoh ~ubjeots i,nCIUde at 
\ $ast 
I L 1. an adequate course in each of the following areal: 

business statistios, marketing, principles management 
budneSl finanoe, w,lnen oomtmications!ll and 

2. six credits in principles ot eoonomies, anQ 
,. two adequate courSeS .elected the .rea of money and 

banldng, principles ot in$Uranee, public utilities, and 
urban hmd economiclSl» and 

4. $Jilt credits of businen law, and 
,. twenty~fGur credits in accounting, whioh must include 

adeguat., eovera.l! in the following areas; 
introd:ueto17 accounting, inter;udiatA .Ai,lCounting ,l 

managerial acoounting. ad:"anced accounting, cost 
aecount1ng~ auditing, systeml, income t&X~ on. 
course to be seleoted from budgeting, advanced COlt 
aecotl.nt1Ufh analy-ail of financial stattiIllentl~,ubl:ic 
lltility a.oounting gov'!Il"mtl'!'lntal acoount,ins, and 



(c) A 2.5 gra,de point average (4.0 balSis) in courSes prescribed 
under (b) above is required at the start of the Senior year, or before a 
major in accounting can be completed. 

(d) The teaching and administrative staff shall possess the 
qualifications, experience, professional interests, and scholarly productivity 
essential for the successful conduct of a Collegiate School of Business. 

(6) The board will however, approve and recogni~e any institution 
otherwise meeting the requirements of the above numbered section and rule as 
having standards of education and training substantially equivalent to those 
of the School of Commerce of the University of Wisconsin for a resident major 
in accounting, if 

(a) 

(b) 

the institution has attained membership in the American 
Association of Collegiate Schools of Business, or 
i5 a four year degree granting institution~ accredited by 
the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools or its regional equivalent, authorized to grant 
a major in accounting, in which 

r
r;1 
I \ 1. At least 40% of the total credits presented for the degree must II J)be in areas other than Commerce (business) and Economics, provided such 

\, subjects include at least 

a twelve credits in English (or their equivalent), of 
which at least six must be in composition, and 

b two college level courses in Mathematics (or their 
equivalent) ~ and 

c a broad coverage in other liberal arts subjects, and 

2. At least 40% of the total credits presented for the degree must 
"\1e in Co_erce (business) and Economics, provided such subjects include at \ I east 

\ ! 

\' a an adequate course in each of the following areas: 

\ 
statistics, marketing, principles of management, 

J business finance, and 
b twelve credits in economic theory which must include 

six credits in principles of economics, and 
c six credits of business law (or their equivalent), and 
d twenty-four credits in accounting, which must include 

adequate coverage in the following areas: 
principles of accounting, intermediate accounting, 
advanced accounting, managerial cost accounting, 
auditing, systems and income tax, and 

3. A 2., grade point average (4.~ basis) in courses that can\be 
included under 2. above should be required at the start of the Senior year, 
or before a major in accounting can be completed. 



4. The teaching and administrative staff shall possess the 
qualifications~ experience, professional interests, and scholarly productivity 
essential for the successful conduct of a Collegiate School of Business. 

The rule contained herein shall take effect as provided in section 

227.026 (1) WiSe Stats. 

WISCONSIN STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY 
Dated: September 1, 1964 

Secretar,y 
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